Darlene Kauffman Scott
August 1, 1960 - April 21, 2017

Darlene Scott, 56 born in New Jersey, a short time resident of Rosarito Mexico, and
previously San Diego for over 30 years passed away April 21, 2017 around 9 pm.
Although a brief life, she lived it to its fullest! Being a San Diego lover, she built many
strong friendships and was very well known in the community as the costume lady. A
seamstress of great skill and a heart filled with pure love. She adored the ocean and the
ocean always brought her peace and comfort. Dar was a brave woman that never let fear
stop her from moving forward. She will be missed greatly. She is survived by her
grandchildren Zachary, and Elizabeth, son Steven Lee Scott, and her daughter Jennifer
Lee Hodges, her sisters and brothers, Keith (Rhonda) Kauffman, Kevin Kauffman, Jeanne
(Jim) Guttke, Denise (Joe) Nelson, Brenda Baird, and Bonnie Moale.
We will have a funeral service for her on May 13th at 11am at the Clairemont Mortuary at
4266 Mt. Abernathy Ave. San Diego, CA 92117.

Comments

“

To Scott & Family and friends of Darlene. I'm very sad and in shock to here shes no
with us. I loved her as a Mother and in her eyes I was her Daughter. My kids Bishop
& Rachelle she would say were her grand kids. My most wonderful memories of her
will be our funny sweet moments and conversations. She loved Steven her son and
her grand kids. Her sisters and brother(s) & Family. She was full of life and a very
passionate soul, She dreamed big and loved the Cali sunshine and good food. Her
sweet companions Gigi & Lili were her reasons when she felt sad and alone as her
life seemed to not go in the way her hoped at times. She helped me in so many ways
in my journey long ago. She was a STRONG, INTELLIGENT , LOVING and a
Educated person who never gave up and was always a fighter.I will always miss her
and forever be grateful for all the time she gave me and the times she pulled me up
from the dark place I was in. I will miss you but will see you someday in Heaven
where you belong please watch over us all as you will remain in our Hearts &
Souls~Chanette & Family

CHANETTE RACHELLE MIRANDA - June 18, 2017 at 06:52 PM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Darlene Kauffman Scott

CHANETTE RACHELLE MIRANDA - June 18, 2017 at 06:42 PM

“

My heart has so much pain with the loss of Dar, 1of my babysisters. So much love &
caring she had to give. She loved her family dearly. I remember so many times she
would just show up at my home in Jax Bch when she was off on 1 of her adventures.
She had no fear of anything out there traveling & sometimes hitch hiking to get to
where she wanted to go. I loved my trips when I visited her in San Diego. Going up
the coast stopping to take pics. Our adventures in Pa. when we were driving Mike
crazy with telling him what to do & where we wanted to go. Keeping him up late at
night talking in our room. So many memories to keep in my heart. Oh I Miss You So
Much. I should be gone being the oldest-Not my babysister. Dar loved her son
Steven so much. Dar you are in a peaceful place with other family members. When I
look at the sky I will always see you. "I LOVE & MISS YOU. Your big sister Bonnie

Bonnie Moale - May 13, 2017 at 01:48 PM

“

Dear Steven,I am sorry for you loss. I loved my sister and will miss her forever. I'm
sorry I couldn't be there today to say goodbye. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
My my sister and your mother be forever in our hearts. RIP Darlene.

Brenda Baird - May 13, 2017 at 01:03 PM

